SHOP PEDDLERS DEN FOR STAMPING IMAGES,
SUPPLIES, CLASSES & RETREATS
 Sandy Conrad
sconrad@fvshopper.com
Peddlers Den, located a bit west of the Fox Valley area tension line at 115
W Market Street (Route 34) in Somonauk (815/498-3429, cell 630/8628497), is the ultimate destination for all the crafting supplies and assistance
you will ever need. Scenic Stamping Images, all types of Supplies, Classes
and Retreats are what have made Peddlers Den a valuable resource for
crafters.
A mom and pop store, they travel to shows, retreats and to teach classes,
so often store hours vary. Generally, the store is open for business
weekdays from 10 AM to 5 PM; evenings and weekends are available by
prior appointment, but phone ahead before making a trip.
Established in 1983, Peddlers Den has a reputation for quality and value,
serving a three county area (especially respecting small towns such as
Earlville, Paw Paw, Newark, Hinckley, Big Rock and Leland in addition to
hometown Somonauk , plus Sandwich, Plano and Yorkville to the east).
Inventory
includes
area
school scrapbook albums,
papers and embellishments;
fashion and concealed carry
purses in all sizes, shapes
and styles (formal, casual or
western) for men, women
and children; promotional
products, souvenirs and
memorabilia,
unique,
exclusive
handcrafted
artwork and gift items, wedding merchandise and stationery. Important services include offset, digital and color printing
and copies, graphic design, marketing and mailing services.
Special events include Sip and Stamp parties; guests furnish food or beverages, Peddlers Den provides projects and
instruction. Ask about Four Day Retreats on various subjects.
Peddlers Den is home to the Jewelry Den including a showroom and party center featuring Premier Designs, perfect for
Private Parties, Fundraisers, Game Nights, Girls Nights out and much more.
Locations of the business include a retail rubber stamp and scrapbook outlet, a special event facility and party center, a
jewelry showroom and a Crafters’ Room home to crafting clubs and classes (custom area school custom scrapbooking,
assistance with Teacher Grant Applications, Scenic Stamping four day retreats, and more).
Amenities of the store feature a warm, homey atmosphere with fireplace, couch and recliners. Help yourself to a place to
relax with friends. Subscribe to Paper Crafters’ eNews, visit the ebay online store or shop the online jewelry catalog. Take
advantage of adjacent on street free parking.
Call Tonya for more information or to schedule a special event at either phone number listed above.

